Disclosable Pecuniary Interegts Form
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a Member of Burton Green Parish Council hereby register that I have the following
disclosable pecuniary interests (please sfafe'Nane' where appropriate):

Employment - Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation, carried on for
profit or gain by you 0r your partner
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Sponeorship - Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than
from the Burton Green Parish Council) made or provided within the 12 months before
your declarstion of interests or any amended declaration ln respect of any expenses
incurred by you in carryinE out duties as a member, or towards your election
expenses . This includes any payment CIr financial benefit from a trade union within
the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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Contracts - Any contract which is made between you or your partner (or a firm or
body corporate in which you or your partner is a partner or a director, or in the
securities of which you or your partner has a beneficial interest) and the Parish
Council

(a)
(b)

under which goods or seruices are to be provided or works are to be executed;

and

which has not been tully discharged.
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Land - *Land, any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of Burton Green
Parish Council, this exeludes an easement, seruitude, interest or right in or over land
which does not carry with lt a right for you or your partner (alone oi jointly with
another) to occupy the land or to receive income
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Licencos * Any licence (alone or jointly with others) for iou or Vour gartner to
occupy land in the area of the Burton Green Parish Council for a month or longer.
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corporate tenancies - Any tenancy where (to your iinowleoge)*

(a)
(b)

the landlord is Burton Green parish Council; and
the tenant is a body in which you or your partner has a beneficial interest i.e.
firm or body corporate in which you or your partner is a partner or a director, or in
the securities of which you or your partner has a beneficial interest.
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$ecuritleg.whichmeans,share5,debentures,debeni
units of a csllective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial 3ervices
and Markets Act 2000 and other securities of any description, other than money
deposited with a building society
Any beneffcial interest in securities of a body held by you or your paftner where(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business.or land in the area of
the Warwick District Council; and

(b)

either*

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds €25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you or your partner has
a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issuei share capital of
that class.
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Other Interests Form
A mafrer being considered by the Burton Green Parish Council where a decision in
relation to that matter might reasonably be regarded as affecting you or a relevant
person's well-being or financial position to a greater extent than the maJority of other
council tax payers. ratepayers or inhabitants of the ward affected by the decision;
these are matters which are not al

covered bv the disclosures above

NaNe
that Bufton Green Parish
publish my other interes-ts form on the District

website.

Signed:
Date:

zel ? 1,fl
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RECEIVED:

Signedr
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MonirtorinE Officer of the Parish Council
Dater
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NOTE: This notification must be given by the Member to the Monitoring Officer of
Burton Green Parish Council within 28 days of electian and any subsequent changes,

